West Sacramento Policy Agenda 2010

**TOP PRIORITY**
- Flood Protection Strategy
- Balanced, Long Term Financial Strategy
- City Services: Prioritization
- Street Car: Development Funding
- Bridge District: Development

**HIGH PRIORITY**
- Water/Sewer Rate: Study and Direction
- Post Employment Benefits: Funding Strategy
- River One Development: Decision
- North/South Transit Line: Alignment & Financial Plan
- West Capitol Avenue Streetscape Phase II: Funding

West Sacramento Management Agenda 2010

**TOP PRIORITY**
- Bryte & Broderick Action Plan
- General Plan: Update
- Universal Preschool
- Community Center Programming

**HIGH PRIORITY**
- Tower Court: Environmental Clean-up
- Brownfield Remediation: Experience Motel Site
- Downtown Community Events & Festivals
- 10 Year Plan to End & Prevent Homelessness: Implementation
- Business Retention & Growth